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183 Toll Project honors east Austin


The 183 Toll Project is an example of a comprehensive effort
that not only delivers the infrastructure our region needs to
remain connected but honors the historic and cultural roots of
the beloved East Austin community.

By Mike Heiligenstein
Executive Director, Central Texas Regional Mobility Authority
Oct 29, 2020

There’s no doubt tht Austin hs chnged considerbly over the pst two decdes. No mtter wht lens
you’re looking through, our city hs undergone signi cnt chnge s economic development hs
exploded nd our popultion sored.
Argubly, no re o our cpitl city hs elt this trnsormtion s signi cntly s Est Austin hs. And
while growth nd chnge re inherent in ny city’s evolution, the socil nd culturl bric o the Est
Side tht we know nd love hs been signi cntly ltered in recent decdes. Mny o us hve witnessed
this chnge with mixed sentiments. It’s importnt to strike  blnce between protecting community
culture nd preserving the historic rmework tht mkes this city so gret, while celebrting nd
plnning or the uture.
At the Mobility Authority, we use  holistic pproch to trnsporttion plnning tht both embrces
inevitble uture growth while mindully incorporting community involvement rom conception o
projects through construction nd beyond. The 183 Toll Project is n exmple o  comprehensive e ort
tht not only delivers the inrstructure our region needs to remin connected but honors the historic
nd culturl roots o the beloved Est Austin community.
When we embrked on this project, we mde  promise to our community tht the project would be
developed in  wy tht respected the culturl nd historic vlues nd esthetic preerences o the
people o Est Austin. To cilitte nd encourge public enggement during the project development
process, the gency incorported  Context Sensitive Solutions (CSS) plnning pproch tht gve our

neighbors n opportunity to provide input nd inﬂuence the project design. Through this process, we
distilled the community’s priorities into  set o “design guidelines” detiling how to best pproch the
esthetic components o the project nd deliver  visully ppeling corridor.
From n engineering nd design perspective, those elements re visible long the 183 corridor tody. I
you’ve driven it recently, you’ve noticed the distinctive retining wlls, the unique “delt portl bent”
bridges, nd the rtistic “orgn pipe brrier” in the center medin, to nme  ew. We’ll lso be dding
neighborhood-speci c trees nd enhnced lndscping throughout, s well s other potentil esthetic
improvements. These elements serve their intended inrstructure unctions while lso highlighting the
regionl identity o Est Austin.
The most visible reﬂection o tht identity will lso be present in the extensive network o pedestrin
nd cyclist menities tht hve been incorported into this project. These include 16 miles o bike lnes,
seven miles o sidewlk, nd  continuous eight-mile shred use pth clled the 183 Tril. But it ws
importnt to us to tke this e ort  step urther thn simply delivering  set o cilities or ctive
trnsporttion users — we re mking the 183 Tril into n outdoor spce the community cn enjoy.
We know tht people support wht they help crete. Tht’s why we’re continuing to engge the
community s we develop  comprehensive set o eductionl nd interpretive signge to be instlled
long the 183 Tril next yer.
Our neighbors hve reiterted wht we know to be true — mny inﬂuentil people hve helped to shpe
the spirit, culture, nd sense o community we see echoed throughout our cpitl city’s diverse Est
Side. We wnt to honor nd celebrte wht so mny leders worked hrd to crete, which gve us this
oundtion upon which to build or the uture. With this tril signge, we’ll highlight locl people,
history, nd culture, s well their signi cnce to Est Austin nd Centrl Texs.
We know tht the 183 Toll Project hs lredy begun spurring dditionl development cross Est
Austin. It is our hope tht the 183 Tril will help ply  prt in celebrting nd preserving the Est Austin
community nd culture we cherish — both tody, nd into the uture.
Learn more at www.mobilityauthority.com.
Mike Heiligenstein has a career in the development of infrastructure in Central Texas and currently leads the
Central Texas Regional Mobility Authority. Heiligenstein also serves on advisory council of the Texas A&M
Transportation Institute and Texas Department of Transportation’s Technical Task Force.
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